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No. 1996-80

AN ACT

HB 2619

Amendingthe act of April 8, 1937 (P.L.262,No.66), entitled,as amended,“An act
relating to consumercredit; requiring licensesfrom the Secretaiyof Banking;
restricting licenses to domestic businesscorporations;fixing minimum capital
requirements;conferringcertain powers on the Secretaryof Banking; limiting
interestandothercharges;providingcertainexemptions;andimposingpenalties,”
further providing for use of licenseename, for dishonored checks,for larger loan
limit, for annualfee and for delinquentpayments.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 3A andB of theactof April 8,1937 (P.L.262,No.66),
known as the ConsumerDiscount CompanyAct, amendedDecember18,
1984 (P.L.1083,No.216),areamendedto read:

Section 3. LicenseRequired.—A. On andafter theeffectivedateof this
act, no personshall engageor continueto engagein this Commonwealth,
eitheras principal, employe,agentor broker, in the businessof negotiating
or making loansor advancesof moneyon credit, in theamountor valueof
[fifteen thousanddollars($15,000)]twenty-fivethousanddeIlar&~($ZS,1)OO)
or less,andcharge,collect, contractfor or receiveinterest,discount,bonus,
fees,fines, commissions,charges,orotherconsiderationswhichaggregatein
excessof the interestthatthelenderwould otherwisebepermittedby law to
charge if not licensed under this act on the amount actually loaned or
advanced,or on the unpaidprincipal balanceswhenthe contractis payable
by statedinstallmentsexceptadomesticbusinesscorporationorganized.under
orexistingby virtueofthe BusinessCorporationLaw of thisCommonwealth,
after first obtaining a license from the Secretary of Banking of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain accordancewith theprovisionsof this-act.

B. Any personwho shall hold himselfout as willing or able to arrange
for or negotiatesuch loans of [fifteen thousanddollars($15,000)]twenty-
five thousanddollars ($25,000),or lesswherethe interest,discount,bonus,
fees,fines,commissionsor otherconsiderationsin theaggregateexceedsthe
interestthatthelenderwouldotherwisebepermittedby lawto chargeorwho
solicits prospectiveborrowersof such loans of [fifteen thousanddollars
($15,000)]twenty-fivethousanddollars ($25,000),or lessshall bedeemed
to be engagedin the businesscontemplatedby this act, unless otherwise
permittedby law to engagein suchactivities. The referring borrowersto a
licenseeshall not bedeemedto beengagedin thebusinesscontemplatedby
this act if no charge, no matter how denominated,for such referenceis
imposedon theprospectiveborrowerby thepersonmaking thereference.No
licenseeshall knowingly includein anyloanunderthisactanyamountwhich
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is to be paid by the borrowerto anotheras afee or charge,no matter how
denominated,for referringsaidborrowerto thelicensee.

Section2. Section4 of the act is amendedto read:
Section4. ApplicationforLicense.—Theapplicationfor suchlicenseshall

be in writing, under oath and in the form prescribed by the Secretaryof
Banking. The application shall contain the corporatetitle of the applicant~,
which shall include the words “Consumer Discount Company”] andany
registeredor otherwisequal(fied nameto be usedasafictitious business
name; the streetand number, if any, [office buildingand room number, if
any,] city, borough,townshipormunicipality,andcountywherethebusiness
is to be conducted;dateof incorporation;nameandresidenceaddressof all
directors; and such other information as the Secretaryof Banking may
require.

A separateapplicationon theprescribedform shallbefiled for eachplace
of businessconductedby a licensee.

Section3. Section 13E of the act, amended December 18, 1984
(P.L. 1083, No.216), is amendedand the section is amendedby addinga
subsectionto read:

Section 13. PowersConferredon Licensees.—Inaddition to the general
powersconferred upon acorporation by theBusinessCorporationLawofthis
Commonwealth,acorporationlicensedunder thisact shall havepower and
authority:

E, To charge,contractfor, receiveor collect interestor discountat arate
not to exceednine dollars andfifty cents($9.50)per one hundreddollars
($100)peryearwhenthecontractis repayablewithin forty-eight-(48)-months
from the date of making.When the contractis repayablemore thanforty-
eight (48) monthsfrom the date of making, therateof interestor discount
which maybecharged,contractedfor, receivedor collected,shall not exceed
nine dollarsand fifty cents($9.50)per onehundreddollars($100)per year
for the first forty-eight (48) months of the term of the contractplus six
dollars($6)peronehundreddollars($100) peryearforanyremainderof the
termof thecontract. Such interestor discountshall becomputedatthe time
the loan is madeon the face amountof the contractfor the full termof the
contractfrom the dateof the contractto the dateof the scheduledmaturity
notwithstandingany requirementfor installmentpayments.On contractsfor
periodswhichare lessor greaterthanoneyear,or which arenot amultiple
of one year, the interestor discount shall be computedproportionatelyon
evencalendarmonths:Provided,however,That for aperiod of lessthanone
month the computationmay be basedon a full calendarmonth. The face
amount of any note or contract made pursuant to this act may,
notwithstanding any other provision, exceed [fifteen thousanddollars
($15,000)]twenty-fivethousanddollars ($25,000)by theamountof interest
or discountandserviceor otherchargeauthorizedby this actcollectedor
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deductedin advanceor addedto theprincipalatthetime of makingtheloan.
As an alternativeto the ratesprovided for in this clause, a licenseemay
charge, contract for, and collect interestat the rate and in the manner
providedfor in section17.1 A: Provided,however,Thaton loanssecuredby
asecurity interest,mortgageor otherlien on real property,andin which the
principal amountexceedsfive thousanddollars($5,000),alicenseemay not
charge,contractfor, receive,or collect interestin excessof theratespecified
in section9 of the act of December12, 1980(P.L.1179,No.219),known as
the “SecondaryMortgageLoan Act.”

R. To collecta feefor a subsequentdishonoredcheck or instrument
takenin payment,not to exceedtheservicechargepermitted-tobeimposed
under18 Pa.C.S.§ 4105(e)(3) (relating to badchecks).

Section4. Section 14A of the act, amended December 18, 1984
(P.L.1083,No.216), is amendedto read:

Section 14. LicenseeRequirementsandLimitations.—A. A licenseeshall
not permitanypersonto becomeobligatedto suchlicenseeasaconsumeron
one or more loan contractsfor an aggregateamountin excessof [fifteen
thousand dollars ($15,000)] twenty-five thousand dollars ($25,000),
exclusiveof chargesauthorizedby thisact.This limitation shall not applyto
the purchaseof contractswhich arisefrom the bonafide sale of goodsor
servicesby aseller regularlyengagedin the saleof suchgoodsor services.
This limitation shall not impair the authorityof a licenseeto lend money,
credit, goodsor things in action, or to purchasecontractsin amountsin
excessof [fifteen thousanddollars($15,000)]twenty-fivethousanddollars
($25,000)andcharge,contractfor, receiveor collect interestor discountat
thelegal rateestablishedby theGeneralUsuryStatuteof theCommonwealth.

Section 5. Section 17.1 of the act is amendedby addingsubsectionsto
read:

Section 17.1. RevolvingLoan Accounts._** *

C. A licenseemaychargeand collecta delinquencychargeof twenty
dollars ($20)or tenpercent (10%) ofeachpayment,whicheveris higher,
for a paymentwhich is in defaultfor morethanfifteen(15) days.

D. A licenseemay charge, contract for, receive or collect on any
revolving loanaccountan annualfeenot to exceedfifty dollars ($50) per
year.

Section 6. Section 18 of theact,amendedDecember12, 1994(P.L.1060,
No.144), is amendedto read:

Section 18. Penalties.—Anypersonwhohasnot obtaineda licensefrom
the Secretary of Banking of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain
accordancewith the provisions of this act, and who shall engagein the
businessof negotiatingor making loansor advancesof moneyor credit, in
the amount or value of [fifteen thousanddollars ($15,000)] twenty-five
thousand dollars ($25,000) or less, and charge, collect, contract for or
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receiveinterest,discount,bonus,fees,fines, commissions,chargesor other
considerationswhichaggregatein excessof theinterestthatthelenderwould
otherwisebe permittedby law to charge if not licensedunder thisacton the
amount actually loanedor advanced,or on the unpaidprincipal balances
when the contract is payable by stated installments,shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor,upon conviction thereof shall besentencedto payafine of not
less than five hundreddollars ($500) or more than five thousanddollars
($5,000),and/or suffer imprisonment not lessthan six (6) monthsnormore
thanthree(3) years,in the discretion of the court.

Exceptastheresultof anaccidentalbonafide error,acorporationlicensed
undertheprovisionsof thisactor anydirector,officer, employeor agentwho
shall violate any provision of this act or shall direct or consentto such
violations, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and, uponconviction thereof,
shall be sentencedto pay a fine of not more than two thousanddollars
($2,000) for the first offense,and for eachsubsequentoffensea like fine,
and/or suffer imprisonmentnot to exceedoneyear, in the discretionof the
court.

The payment of [fifteen thousand dollars ($15,000)] twenty-five
thousanddollars ($25,000) or less, in money, credit, goodsor things in
action as consideration for any sale or assignment of, or order for, the
paymentof wages,salary, commissionsor other compensationfor services,
whether earnedor to be earned,shall, for the purposesof regulationunder
this act,be deemeda loan secured by suchassignment,andtheamountby
whichsuchassignedcompensationexceedsthe amountof suckconsideration
actually paid shall for the purpose of regulationunder this act, be deemed
interestor chargesupon such loan from the dateof suchpaymentto thedate
suchcompensationis payable.Suchtransactionsshall be governedby and
subjectto theprovisionsof this act.

The payment of [fifteen thousand dollars ($15,000)] twenty-five
thousanddollars ($25,000) or less, in money,credit, goods or thingsin
action as considerationfor any saleof real or personalpropertywhich is
madeon condition or agreement,expressedor implied, thatsuchpropertybe
sold backat a greaterpriceshall, for the purposeof this act, be deemedto
be a loansecuredby suchproperty,andtheamountby whichtherepurchase
price exceedssuch original purchasepriceactually paid shall be deemed
interestor chargesupon suchloan from thedate such original paymentis
madeuntil thedate suchrepurchaseprice is paid. Suchtransactionshall be
governedby andsubjectto the provisionsof this act.

Whenreal or personalpropertyispledgedassecurityon aloan of [fifteen
thousanddollars($15,000)]twenty-fivethousanddollars ($25/)00)or less,
and the lenderrequires the borrower to pay for insurancethereon,such
chargefor insuranceshall be construedas interestunderthis actwhenthe
lenderhasfailed to have such insurancewritten by an insurancecompany
legally authorizedto conductbusinessin Pennsylvania.When the amount
chargedfor such insuranceis in excessof the standardcost of similar
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insurancein other insurancecompanieslegally authorizedto conductbesiness
in Pennsylvania, the excessshall be construed as interest under this act.

If a contract is made in good faith in conformity with an interpretation of
this act by the appellatecourtsof theCommonwealth or in compliance with
a rule or regulation promulgated by the Secretary of Banking, no provision
of this section imposing any penalty shall apply, notwithstanding that after
such contract is made, such interpretation, rule or regulation is amended,
rescindedor determined by judicial or other authority to be invalid for any
reason.

Section 7. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 2ndday of July, A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


